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Oh Ohhhhh Yeah yeah yeah yeah

[Verse 1]
Now you can see me in the middle of the night boy
I can kick it to you just the way you like boy
Hella sweet know you wanna take a bite boy
Don't stop, Do it right boy
I got you shaking at the knees cause you need that
Call you girl and tell her that you won't be back
I'm begging you, honey won't you freak that
(You got me goin in a circle so)

[Pre Chorus]
(Take me)
By the hand, be a man, it takes a man in this situation
(Make me)
if you a soldier show me you a soldier time is wasting
(Baby)
Put it on me, go and put it on me boy,
it's late night, I'm restless and lonely boy
you got something come and show me boy
(Come and break me off)

[Chorus]
You know just what to do
to get me in the mood
I'll be that one for you
(That one for you)
If your talking puttin it down,
You know just what to say
to make me act that way
I'll be that one for you
(Baby, please Just give me what I need )

[Verse 2]
Now we could hook up while we're chillin in the streets
boy
Or you could meet me in the club on the sneak boy
That's how it is when your dealing with a freak boy
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7 days of the week boy
Don't be scared now baby come and get this
Don't fight the feeling I know you with this
Look I done gave you a shot you better get this
Oh can I get a witness, yeah

[Pre Chorus]
(Take me)
By the hand, be a man, it takes a man in this situation
(Make me)
Oh if you a soldier show me you a soldier time is
wasting
(Baby)
Put it on me, go and put it on me boy,
it's late night, I'm restless and lonely boy
you got something come and show me boy
(Baby Come and break me off)

[Chorus]
You know just what to do
to get me in the mood
I'll be that one for you
(That one for you)
If your talking puttin it down,
You know just what to say
to make me act that way
I'll be that one for you
(Baby, please Just give me what I need )

Ad-libs
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